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A Top Coat . . .

v

OF THIS STYLE

Mado from fine Nclectcd Covert
Cloth or KneJUh Whipcord in tho
popular hIihcIi n of brown and tan;
durable, fust color Kewy, or rouli
surface Oxford mixture.

$12.00, $15, 20, $25 to $45

These coats aro the exnet proto-
types of tlio lout New York made-t- o

order one, and cunnot be duplicate
cd iu any other btorein Oregon.

Men's-- Suit $10 to $35. '

Hoys' and Young Menu Clothes nt all popular prices

Our 3.00 are bettor than most of tlio f.'i.oo kinds wld
elsewhere,

A B STEINBACH 8 CO.
iak;iT :i.otiiifks
IN Till: NOKTUWF.ST

Mull Order Solicited.
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Hi

i. inner roiinii hiiu ,iiorniMn run., nivii.A.ii', iihi.iiim. wv- -

Here Is a List
Of High Jid flood nt
Modern! Price

Fancy Creamery Butter in Kegs and Hoik

W R.II.

)

-- )

Strictly fresh Eggn.
New Crop Maplo Syrup.
Buckwheafcand Gndlo Cake Flour.
Packard & Smith's Fancy Italian Prune.
New Crop Nuts, Fig, Mince Meat.

Ralston

SMC

Breakfast Food,

Pancake Flour,

Whole Wheat Flour,

Whole Wheat Crackins,

ROSS, HlfifilNS U CO. ti

We Rent New Typewriters
Many Now Improvement Adilet- l- SKK Oflt L.TEST

Smith Premier Typewriter
AHT CATALOUI'K KHKK

I..4M. AI.I'.X AM)t'.R & CO.. I'honc .Main

Exclusive racido Coiuit IValpra. 24S Stark St. lVrtlaud

and Best Equipped
Offices In .the Northwest

PORTLAND
DENTAL
PARLORS

'- -

, Top
i r,a"r i m

I
ffi

Crown and Uridire Work, $4.50 ier tooth, guaranteed.
Heat set Tooth. 90.00 fit guaranteed.
Best Filling, 60o up, cnarautoed.

All Work Positively Gtiurnntecd
to ulvc Perfect Hatisfuction

OR NO PAY.

Washington Building, Corner 4th and Washington Sts.
Fifth Floor, Koome 17, 43, CO, 51, 52.

Prions Oniion, Brown Columbia f6l

ASTO&U PUBUC UBit&RT ASS(tOIATIC-- L
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H1LDYARD NOW ADVANCING

TO RELIEF OF LADYSA1ITH

All is Well and Satisfactory With the Brit-

ish Forces There

REINFORCEMENTS NUMBER 24,000 MEN

Situation at Estcoort Still Serious and s Farther Retiring

Movement Will Likely Be Made-Trans- ports

Arriving Daily.

j! LOM)UN, .Nov. 17. 1 lie Admiralty announced tins
afternoon the arrival at Cape Town today of the troopship

$ Arcana, with the Argyll battalion and the Southern Iligh- -

!, landers, bringing the reinforcements up to 23,500, of which
'.' 7,290 have already disembarked at Durban with 18 field

j guns, a number of machine gun, engineers and hospital

troops as well as 700 hundred mules.

This force with that already between Estcourt and Dur

ban is considered sufficient to enable General Ilildyard to ad-

vance and to take the aggressive against the Boers south of

Ladysinith.
According to the latest advices Ladynnith is holding out

satisfactorily, everything having been well up to Wednesday.

U)NIXN, Nov. 115 a. m. The ab
enco of n- - f any utIouh movement

airulnM Ladfmit imni to ahow that
th Doers 'ar- - th traty
adopted by thfrni at Dundee, when they
appeared In thv front and efldivred
to rffeel a mirrvjndlng movenwnt. Thin

to have b.-- n their t bject regard-

ing Etitrourt and alnce it t Imnoiwlble

thut relief ahouid moo! Uir for aoiiw

day to cmif. It la not unlikely thut

a further rvtiniiii movenunt on ,Mh-- I

rivrr will b- - nude.
The fornn now at rh'termnrltitburg

ire too weak to Hlteiiit to reoM-- coin- -

munlratlon. Tlu- artillery and cavulry

(eielally. are badly Pled and It nec

warily will hike a long time to ol- -

'.itln eliher. owinif to the dllllrulty of

entmlnlntr nnd (he nex'wlty of allowliiK

Iho hnrsxn to ret after the long Ben

Vbyag.

from the lnlirlmlmite dltrlbutlnn
.f various dlvlKlona at unejcpt'cted

IMilntit, It dear that the orlglnul

plnnn of lieiieral Bulhr have been

wholly chang.iV Not the slightest word

regarding the n"W pi una have been al

lowed to eacape.

Tho annoiinvunent of the arrival of

Ofnernl Meihuas at Orange river, how-

ever, iloubtlefw means that arrange-

ment are In a forward state for an

advance from that point, If the advance

has not already begun.

A IjOFlt UULLETIN.

Claim to have Ladysmlth Surrounded

nnd Announce Mounting of an-

other Big Oun.

I'UKTOTUA, Nov. 9. Via London,

Nov. 17. The following dispatch has
been received fro n the Boor camp at
KlnndH Lnjirte, undr today's dato:

"Ladysmlth hii boon completely

by IV-e- r forces. Our second big

gun was suoeeHsfully placed In position

on Huluwui hill In front of Ladysmlth.

The firing of heavy guns commenced

early this morning with no cnununltlet"

to the burghers up to present."

BRITISH PRISONERS.

LONDON. Nov. 17. A dispatch from

Pretoria snys the British prisoners at
that place number 82 officers and 1304

non commlHBloned officers and men.

M'ARTHUR'S ATWANCR.

His Superb and Force

Now Moving Northward on

Bayombang.

MANILA. Nov. 18.-- 6:20 a.

MacArthur, with the Thirty-sixt- h

Infantry, and a battalion of the Seven-

teenth lnfamtry, a troop of the Fourth
cavalry, several gatllngs nnd a detach-

ment of (the signal corps has begun his

northward advance from Tarlac, which

prohibit
be continued the

province of Nw Vlsayas.

SANTA CRUZ EXPEDITION.

Lawton'a Report Gives Much Praise
Major W'elwnberger'a Service.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.-- The war;
dejartment has made public a report J

of Major General Lawton giving details;

Continuing

Welsonbergvr express

appreciation valuable

SCHLEY HOME

Partisan Admirers Going

WASHINGTON.
Schley

operation

admiral opportunity

contribute
number subscrlbscrlptlons

announced, In-

cluding Genem!

Angus, Baltimore.

GOEltEL RUNNING

Hundred

LOUISVILLE. official

received tonight Floyd

Floyd Goeb-e- l
plurality.

tabulated returns printed

Wednesday morning democratic

Goebel's plurality

Goebel

plurality. Offlctal returns
counties

Goebel unofficial

GETTING WORK.

Goebel Throw

Louisville Ground
Intimidation.

LOUISVILLE, attor-

neys William Goebel today

election

Louisville

Buford Williams, Coleman

Wlngate Thinniiwin, democratic
election of!le;ni Franklin county,

today
chargwl conspiracy

tltnatton against colored

BP.ADSTUrtETH

NEW" YORK, Braitrt't
tomorrow General
Industry continue a maximum

prices, as manlft trwigth
unapproachd recent

THW WEEK'S FAILURES.

NEW tviw
failure

United BUUi agalnat

Canada

COMBINE COMBINE.

United Contractors Builders
Chicago Ultimatum

Trade Union.

CHICAGO, H.-- The

contractor nulhkr
threatening

unions

charged unduly hampering

atlons Chicago, issued an ultima- -'

tonight stating terms'

employers

January
They announoa refuse

recognlxe limitations to

j restriction aa to

machinery;

sympathetic strikes;

strictlcna as manufac-- j

material, except prison

recognized unions

,,, employment "Bayombang, In

to

prentices.
building Interests

signed ultimatum.

REASON FOR THE

BOND PURCHASE
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BURGHERS ARE MASSING

FOR ATTACK ON ESTC0URT

Detachment of Fusiliers Cot Off From Their
Armored Train Retreat.

OWE HUNDRED KILLED OR MISSING

Remarkable Exhibitions of Yalor 0a the Part of Officers

Train Flgbt-- An Irish Sergeant Protects
Wounded Captain at Risk.

Chicago' ?1X3SGS
LONDON, Nov.17.The war received fol-- f

lowing dispatch from General
"CajeTown, 16, (evening.J-rlla- ve received from

Hildyard, a Pietermaritzburg telegram, dated November 15, of
which the following the purport: officer commanding
troops Estcourt reports midday armored train 1!

left Estcourt this morning with a company Dublin fusiliers
a company Durban volunteers. North of Frero, they

encountered a party of Boers and began withdraw. While
returning some of the trucks were derailed. Dublins
turned out and advanced toward the enemy, while the of

the train appears returned without Estcourt'
"The officer commanding the troops reports that he was

sending mounted troops in order their withdrawal,
but tlmt I

-

ESTCOURT, 17.-(N-oon). Elmelo forces

have taken up a position near Ennersdale, a few miles north
of They seven-pounde- and French
guns. strength j

derson's All quiet and ready for enemy
he attacks.

ESTCOURT, Nov. Noon. cor-

respondent who has Just

Gem d,crlrM move- - DISASTROUS PANIC AVERTED, sanitarium hospital the

comnuml, difficult land- -' ' mord train wounded doing

advance under Captain Wylle, Interview,
benjtr the uheiny no'arfA MOHey Stringency Existed 5 Tod dervts special mention

elt' Whirh fi Chirpure Wr i havlne surrounded with bould- -

services.
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tonight
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Floyd, unolMclnl,

Knott

board,

the

while

YOHK,

against

which

AtLthe city.'

the

ers to him from the rifljf

when he lying helpless and

Tod even down btslde

doer cheer him a shell
I NEW YORK. Nov. 17.-R- us9el Sage amns protecUng boulders, spatter-- I

Is as iaylng when asked what them wIth earth but WyUe 8U8.
I thought of United Suites treas-- ; tained no further lnjury. But for Tod

ury offer buy 25.0W,OOO bonds: W()uM have kIte(.
"I Secretary marvtflol.sl..

has the financial from a Churchill requested

of adonted which

17.-- The

sources,

ask-

ing

trades

amount

believe Gage's action

saved when
No one who has been Captaln WyUe for volunteers to

touch with business enterprises dur- -' poy,, the upset trucks, bullets, It Is
lng past few months fail to sai,J drippins on the train "like
have realized of the T)WJ men is state al--

helr the I it
vantage of the situation. were ample by Churchill and Lieutenant
making a rich harvest of It, but pranklln until the line was

has stopped their

BROKEN DOWN.

Forced to Kansas City Mee-

tings and Return to His Home.

L
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MOODY

'

at bay by Captain
Haldame fell early In the engagement,
shot through the shoulder. Lieutenant

conduct Is praised.

He exhibited grtt coolness during
period. He is reported missing.

FAVORS EXPANSION.

Hansbrough Himself ed

on Political .,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17. United
States Senator Hansbrough. of North
Dakota, spent In this city. He
stated that he believes McKinley

be candidates next year and
McKinley be Con-tinui-

he said:
"The Idea of the

stringency ., thugout 8tuoIi to! pineg not popular In my
money market. tok ad- -' workj reSp0nding to noble ex-- ! favor myself.

They

Close

admit

lnstruotfons

the;
j

'

the

two

world

Boers

"I am personally In favor of the
coinage of I the

Churchill with the engine, to about la
'

but he at the next station, Fere, International agreement. I am satls-too- k

a rifle from a soldier, saying that McKinley do every,

could not leave the wounded walk- - thing possible to secure an lnternation-e- d

away In direction of the j agreement.
j Sergeant Hassett. of the "I don't for much work during
I llivrs, behaved with the greatest the of congress.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. Dwlght gallantry. He took charge of a firing toprovlde for the building the Nlc- -

Moody. the evangelist, been liarty an(j stood up unflinchingly aragua canal.
preaching here thousands nightly Boers' fire. example don't think Quay will

health, is suffering- - from ejtrified the fusiliers who kept the be seated by the senate."
affection of heart.

engagement here has been can

celled and enroute home

Mass., In care a physi-

cian.

His frleeds they be-

lieve great public

Is the end.

GOOD

Man Crime United

States Turned

C Nov.

onel Dudley, United States consul atj
has

thrown out. They claim election to casej

officers voters were Everett, now

the mllttla ordered by Canadian

Bradley, November Everett up

out stage near Grand Forks, and order,

vote will give Goebel aave trouble officers:
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Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VOR.


